
                               TTHE DAY OF THE LORD   

   This term is used in the Old Testament to refer to times when God would bring judgment on 

the nations.  The final Day of the Lord is referred to in 2 Peter chapter 3.  

God shows great patience not wanting any to perish.  David Jones has seen the Day of the Lord 

two times.   I saw him early in 2014 on It’s Supernatural.   If you go to sidroth.org and the 

television archives you can find David Jones.  Also,  you may find him on YouTube.  Another 

recent important guest on the show was Glenda Jackson,  a relative of Maria Woodworth Etter,  

who was mightily used of God in the late 1800's.  She would go into a trance while preaching 

and be frozen in place for 24 hours or more.  When she came out of it she would keep preaching 

right where she left off.  Glenda has been given a prophetic gifting from God for these latter 

days.  

   We take God’s mercy and grace for granted.  It is undeserved, so we should not surprised if 

God finally says to the sinful world...... enough is enough.  That happened in the days of Noah.  

Enoch walked with God and at age 65 he was given a prophecy about his son.  As long as he was 

alive,  the judgment of the flood would be withheld.  When his son died,  the flood would be 

sent.  Enoch named his son Methuselah.    

  The first part of his name:  Meth comes from the root  muth which means  DEATH.   The last 

part of his name  comes from the root which means: TO BRING or SEND FORTH.

Methuselah  means:  HIS DEATH SHALL BRING or SEND FORTH

The flood came the year Methuselah died. He lived 969 years, the longest of any man ever.  A 

sign of God’s incredible longsuffering and patience with a wicked world.

God’s heart was grieved over mankind  -  Genesis 6:5,6

Jesus was grieved over Jerusalem  -  Matt. 23:37

God sees those with humble hearts, who mourn over sin and uses them to pray with compassion 

for those who are blinded, bound and lost in their sin. 
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